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Abstract
Lucy Maud Montgomery’s Anne Series, starting with Anne of Green Gables (1908)
continues to be the object of numerous scholarly studies particularly because the heroine
Anne Shirley is independent, career-conscious and equal to men in her teaching ability. Anne
is active in her community, friendly, warm-hearted and curious, which at times leads her to
become somewhat meddlesome. This fault can cause difficulties for others and result in Anne
getting involved in unexpected incidents, though Anne also meets with misfortune purely by
chance. Whatever her predicament, she never runs away from her troubles, instead facing
difficult problems head on even while grumbling about them in letters to her future-husband.
As she gains trust and respect from those around her, Anne increasingly receives
requests for advice. She demonstrates a surprising ability to help others solve their troubles,
even affairs of the heart. Is Anne’s success due to luck? Does possess special gifts that allow
her to solve intractable problems? In this paper, I explore how Anne solves personal problems
and guides others toward happiness in Anne of Windy Poplars (1936). This story is of
particular interest because it deals with many social problems, such as child abuse, elderly
care, harassment at work and community injustice that remain relevant today. As I examine
Anne’s decisions and behavior, I also consider the mental states of her and other characters,
including changes and growth.
問題解決方法と回復力
赤毛のアンの場合
A Study of Problem-Solving and Resilience:















































とを言うが、絶えずアンに不利なように物事を持っていく」（“They’ll be as smooth as cream to
you but they’ll work against you every time.”1）やり方で、プリングル一族はアンをじわりじ
わりと窮地へ追いやっていく。アンはギルバート宛の長い手紙の中で、他の人には言えない嫌が
らせの実態を訴える。
“School has been ‘keeping’ for two weeks now and I’ve got things pretty well
organized. But . . . the Pringles are my problem. And as yet I don’t see exactly
how I’m going to solve it in spite of my lucky clovers. As Mrs. Braddock says,
they are as smooth as cream . . . and as slippery.
“The Pringles are a kind of clan who keeps tabs on each other and fight a







“. . . . The battle is on but is not yet either won or lost. Still, I feel rather
unhappy over it all. You can’t reason with prejudice. I’m still just as I used to
be in my childhood . . . I can’t bear to have people not liking me. It isn’t
pleasant to think that the families of half my pupils hate me. And for no fault
of my own. It is the injustice that stings me. There go more italics! But a few






“The spirit moves me to utter a few yowls regarding the Pringles. I hate to
admit it but things are not going any too well in Summerside High. There is
no doubt that a cabal has been organized against me.
“For one thing, home work is never done by any of the Pringles or half
Pringles. And there is no use in appealing to the parents. They are suave,
polite, evasive. I know all the pupils who are not Pringles like me but the






ンはサマーサイドから閉め出された状態になってしまう。“In regard to the Pringles Anne felt
that she was at the end of her tether. More and more the whole situation was coming to











功できのだろうか（“It’s not my fault,” she thought miserably. “Who could succeed against






















The Shirley-Pringle feud was over. Nobody outside of the Pringles ever knew
why, but Summerside people understood that Miss Shirley, single-handed, had,
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in some mysterious way, routed the whole clan, who ate out of her hand from
then on. . . . . For, although the fatal diary had been committed to the flames
by Miss Sarah herself, memory was memory and Miss Shirley had a tale to tell
if she chose to tell it. It would never do to have that nosey Mrs. Stanton know
that Captain Myrom Pringle had been a cannibal! (p.58.)
この結果にアンは手放しで喜ぶ。“I feel so happy, Gilbert. I won’t have to go home to Green
Gables at Christmas, defeated and discredited. Life is good . . . good!”（p.61）と人生の素晴
らしさを賛美する気持ちをギルバートにさらけ出す。
























“Her manner is very repellent . . . , she always has a chip on her shoulder.
Every time I pass her on the stairs I feel that she is thinking horrid things
about me. Every time I speak to her she makes me feel I’ve said the wrong
thing. And yet I’m very sorry for her . . . though I know she would resent my
pity furiously. And I can’t do anything to help her because she doesn’t want to
be helped. (p.29.)
アンが学校のためになるようなことを提案すれば「おとぎ話には興味ない」（“I’m not interested
in fairy tales.” p.29）と嫌味を言い、彼女の仕事と方法をほめると「それでこういう甘いジャム











支配したくはない。自分は生徒たちに好かれたい」（“But I really shouldn’t like to govern by














“I really would give up trying to be friends with her if I hadn’t a queer,
unaccountable feeling that under all her bruskness and aloofness she is actually
starved for companionship. (p.30.)
このアンの気持ちは就任2年目になると、さらに強くなる。
“I feel, in spite of everything, that Katherine Brooke is only a shy, unhappy girl
under her disagreeable rind. . . . . (p.139.)
Katherine Brooke had really been unbearable of late. Again and again Anne,
rebuffed, had said, as grimly as Poe’s raven, “Nevermore.” Only yesterday
Katherine had been positively insulting at a staff meeting. But in an
unguarded moment Anne had seen something looking out of the older girl’s






“ . . . . I can never make any headway with her in Summerside, but if I can
get her to Green Gables I believe it will thaw her out.” (p.139.)
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“. . . I’ve had a feeling for some time that Katherine Brooke is almost crazy
with loneliness under her bitter outside and that my invitation will come pat to
the psychological moment, Rebecca Dew.” (p.140.)
やや怪しげな心理学的分析を持ち出して、アンは自分の作戦を下宿先のレベッカ・デューに話す。
するとレベッカの返事は、「あの氷山とナツメグおろしを合わせたような人間」（“that iceberg and
nutmeg grater combined” p.140）はアンの誘いを拒絶するだろうし、万が一受け入れたら、せ
っかくのアンの休暇がだいなしになるだろうと深く同情する。しかし、天使にも剣突を喰わせる






“Why do you ask me? It isn’t because you like me . . . .”
“It’s because I can’t bear to think of any human being spending Christmas in










They did not talk or want to talk. It was as if they were afraid to talk for
fear of spoiling something beautiful. But Anne had never felt so near Katherine
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Brooke before. By some magic of its own the winter night had brought them
together . . . almost together but not quite. (p.148.)
永遠の若さがあり、言葉という粗野なものを必要としない自然という媒介を通し、魂と魂が互い
に語り合うことができた。
When they came out to the main road and a sleigh flashed by, bells ringing,
laughter tinkling, both girls gave an involuntary sigh. It seemed to both that
they were leaving behind a world that had nothing in common with the one to
which they were returning . . . a world where time was not . . . which was
young with immortal youth . . . where souls communed with each other in some




“Oh . . . you can’t understand!” gasped Katherine. “Things have always been
made easy for you. You . . . you seem to live in a little enchanted circle of
beauty and romance. ‘I wonder what delightful discovery I’ll make today’ . . .
that seems to be your attitude to life, Anne. As for me, I’ve forgotten how to
live . . . no, I never knew how. . . . . And you . . . you have more happiness
than you know what to do with . . . friends everywhere, a lover! . . . but if I
died tonight, not one living soul would miss me. How would you like to be









“. . . . No, I don’t hate you any longer . . . I don’t know how I feel about you
. . . oh, I suppose it’s your noted charm beginning to work on me. I only know
that I feel I’d like to tell you what my life has been like. I could never have
told you if you hadn’t told me about your life before you came to Green Gables.
I want you to understand what has made me as I am. I don’t know why I








“. . . . Oh, Anne . . . hate’s got to be a disease with me. I do want to be like










“ . . . . To me you seemed one of the favorites of fortune. I’ve been eating
my heart out with envy of you. You got the position I wanted . . . oh, I know
you’re better qualified than I am, but there it was. You’re pretty . . . at least
you make people believe you’re pretty. My earliest recollection is of someone
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saying, ‘What an ugly child!’ You come into a room delightfully . . . . But I
think the real reason I’ve hated you so is that you always seemed to have some
secret delight . . . as if every day of life was an adventure. In spite of my hatred
there were times when I acknowledged to myself that you might just have come









“I am sorry for you. Because you’ve shut out life . . . and now life is shutting
you out. Stop, it, Katherine. Open your doors to life . . . and life will come in.”
(p.144.)
“You can put hate out of your mind . . . cure yourself of it. Life is only
beginning for you now . . . since at last you’re quite free and independent. And






え始める。周囲の人々を「空虚な冷ややかな興味のない人々」（“cold, uninteresting people” p.152）
とみていたのが、他の人のようになりたいと言い出す。
“. . . . I’ve always felt that underneath all your prickles was something that
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would make you worth while as a friend.”
“ . . . . I can believe almost anything at this Green Gables of yours. It’s the
first place I’ve ever been in that felt like a home. I should like to be more like
other people . . . if it isn’t too late. . . . .” (p.153.)
キャサリンはアンに「自分の仮面をひきはずして、震えおののく心を見せた（“pulling off my




いるとは知らなかった」（“I’ve got a new outlook on life,”. . . “I didn’t know there were people
like this.” p.160）という言葉を漏らした時、ようやく彼女の心に明るい人生観が生じたのである。
アンはキャサリンの変化は「キャサリン自身の言うに言われない内面的変化によるもの（“some










抱き続けてきた自分自身の人生への憎しみから起こったことなのだ（“It was just born of her










ンがエリザべスから受けた第一印象は「魂の栄養失調の子ども」（“a child who was more or less
undernourished . . . not in body, but in soul” p.30）であった。「日光ではなく月光」（“More of












“There was the touch of the kindred spirit for you. I thrilled to it at once.
. . . .
“. . . . I felt that I was being weighed in some secret spiritual balance and
presently I realized thankfully that I had not been found wanting. For little









“ . . . . It will come sometime. Some beautiful morning she will just wake up
and find it is Tomorrow. Not Today but Tomorrow. And then things will
happen . . . wonderful things. She may even have a day to do exactly as she
likes in, with nobody watching her . . . though I think Elizabeth feels that is too











It was almost as if Tomorrow were already there . . . with fourteen Tomorrows
to follow. (p.190.)
Elizabeth knew she hadn’t quite got into Tomorrow yet, but she knew she












“I’m going to confess something I did last week, Gilbert. I suppose you’ll
think I’m meddling again in other folks’ business. But I had to do something.
I’ll not be in Summerside next year and I can’t bear the thought of leaving
little Elizabeth to the mercy of those two unloving old women who are growing
bitterer and narrower every year. What kind of a girlhood will she have with
them in that gloomy old place? . . . .
“This is what I did: I wrote to her father. He lives in Paris and I didn’t know
his address, but Rebecca Dew had heard and remembered the name of the firm
whose branch he runs there, so I took a chance and addressed him in care of it.
I wrote as diplomatic a letter as I could, but I told him plainly that he ought to
take Elizabeth. I told him how she longs for and dreams about him and that
Mrs. Campbell was really too severe and strict with her. Perhaps nothing will
come of it, but if I hadn’t written I would be forever haunted by the conviction





“This is Tomorrow,” explained Elizabeth. “I’ve always wanted to get into
Tomorrow and now I have.” (p.250.)
“I’ve found Tomorrow,” she said . . . .
“And so,” . . . “little Elizabeth’s road of mystery has led on to happiness and




く、常に物事が起きるのを待ち受けている。“Things were just bound to happen some time . . .
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“. . . . But she can hardly ever get away from the house, even to go to church
on Sundays. I (i.e., Anne) can’t see any way of escape for her, for old Mrs.
Gibson will probably live to be a hundred. And, while she may not have the use
of her legs, there is certainly nothing the matter with her tongue. It always
fills me with helpless rage to sit there and hear her making poor Pauline the





“ ‘If I must die alone I must,’ said Mrs. Gibson. ‘I leave it to your conscience,
Pauline.’
“I (i.e., Anne) knew Pauline’s battle was lost the moment Mrs. Gibson left it
to her conscience. Mrs. Gibson has got her way all her life by leaving things to
people’s consciences. I’ve heard that years ago somebody wanted to marry











（“her mother ‘thinks quite highly’ of me (i.e., Anne)” p.80）ので、アンがそばにいるときは
ポーリーンに対しても普段よりあたりがいいと言われ、それ以来アンは週に一度は訪ねている。
「どんなことでもポーリンは嫌な顔をしたためしがありません。優しい、利己主義のない、我
慢強い人」（“Yet nothing has ever made Pauline bitter. She is sweet and unselfish and








“ . . . . It was just because Ma likes you she let me go. You’ve made me
happy . . . you are always making people happy. Why, whenever you come into
a room, Miss Shirley, the people in it feel happier.”









“I wish . . . I wish you didn’t have such a hard time at home, Pauline . . . .”
“Oh, dear Miss Shirley, I won’t mind it now,” said Pauline quickly. “After all,
poor Ma needs me. And it’s nice to be needed, my dear.”

















“Ah, when you’ve been old and bed-rid as long as me you’ll have more
sympathy,” whined Mrs. Gibson. (p.86.)














（Sophy Sinclair）は経済的事情から学内の演劇クラブ（a High School Dramatic Club p.41）
に入会できず、上演予定の劇にも出られず、落ち込んでいた。
“I did so want to be in the play . . . to be Queen Mary,” she (i.e., Sophy)
sobbed. “I’ve never had a chance . . . father wouldn’t let me join the club
because there are dues to pay and every cent counts so much. And of course I
haven’t had any experience. . . . .” (p.42.)
ソフィの事情を知ったアンは次のように申し出る。
“I’ll write the part out for you, Sophy, and coach you in it. It will be good
training for you. And, as we plan to give the play in other places if it goes well























“Lewis Allen is going to McGill. Sophy Sinclair is going to Queen’s. Then
she means to teach until she has saved up enough money to go to the School of






結果となった。特にレノックス・カーター博士（Dr. Lennox Carter）とイズメ・テイラ （ーEsme
Taylor）の婚約発表はアンのおかげと思われている。自分も手を貸したことにはなるかもしれな
い（“perhaps I did take a hand,” p.74）とアンは口では謙遜しながら、自信ありげにギルバー
トに報告している。
春になり、アンはネルソン家（The Nelsons）の結婚式の前日の晩餐会に呼ばれて出かけた。





人のようで、幸福のあまり顔を紅潮させ、10年は若返っていた。“I owe this to you, Anne. If you
hadn’t set the light . . . .”（p.117）とノラはアンに感謝し、一件落着となった。
















入られる。その一族は「昔は王族だった（“they were the ‘Royal Family’ in old days” p.229）」
という。一族の特徴は話好きで、「アンをしゃべり殺さなければいいが（“Well, I hope she won’t





“I’ve enjoyed having you so much, my dear,” said Miss Minerva when Anne
left after breakfast. “We’ve had a real cheerful visit, haven’t we? Though I’ve
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lived so long alone I’ve almost forgotten how to talk. And I need not say what
a delight it is to meet a really charming and unspoiled young girl in this
frivolous age. I didn’t tell you yesterday but it was my birthday, and it was
very pleasant to have a bit of youth in the house. There is nobody to remember










“I thought Tomgallon House was a sleepy old place where nothing ever
happened. Well, perhaps things don’t happen now but evidently they did. Little
Elizabeth is always talking of Tomorrow. But the old Tomgallon house is





“Isn’t a road an interesting thing, Lewis?” said Anne dreamily. “Not a
straight road, but one with ends and kinks around which anything of beauty




ン』（Anne of Green Gables）の第38章 “The Bend in the Road”である。アンは様々な事情から
進学を断念した直後、マリラに曲がり角の魅力を力強く述べている。
“. . . . When I left Queen’s my future seemed to stretch out before me like a
straight road. I thought I could see along it for many a milestone. Now there
is a bend in it. I don’t know what lies around the bend, but I’m going to
believe that the best does. It has a fascination of its own, that bend, Marilla. I
wonder how the road beyond it goes― what there is of green glory and soft,
checkered light and shadows― what new landscapes― what new beauties―
what curves and hills and valleys further on.”3
そしてアンは独身時代に最後に書くギルバートへの手紙でも「曲がり角」という表現を用いてい
る。
“I’ve come to another bend in the road. I’ve written you a good many letters
in this old tower room these past three years. I suppose this is the last one I






















1 L. M. Montgomery, Anne of Windy Poplars (New York : Bantam Books, 1998) p.6. 以後、
この作品からの引用はページ数を文中に記す。
2 佐々木直彦『キャリアの教科書』（東京：PHP研究所、2004）pp.96-97.
3 L. M. Montgomery, Anne of Green Gables (London : Puffin Books, 1977) p.303.
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